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We have comDleted a survey to assess the potential for 
better use of Army equipment for tralnlng. Our principal 
obyectlves were to determine lf opportunltles existed for 
greater sharing of equipment among and between the Active 
and Reserve components, whether the total amount of equipment 
needed for tralnlng could be reduced, and whether the equipment 
thus freed could be stored and malntalned 'Ln a higher readiness 
state. 

We did our work at Headquarters, Department of the Army, 
Washington, D.C; Headquarters, U.S. Army Forces Command, Fort 
McPherson, Georgia; and various Active, Reserve, and Guard com- 
mands and units located wlthln both First and Fifth U.S. Army 
boundaries. We made this review In accordance with generally 
accepted government audit standards. 

Our survey work did not Indicate that Army components had 
more equipment than they needed for tralnlng. However, we be- 
lleve that through increased equipment sharing, the equipment 
avallable for tralnlng purposes can be used more efflclentiy. 

Fxlst;lng Army pollcles and incentives are deslgned to en- 
courage unit commanders to make their equipment avallable to 
others who need it, and the Army has implemented programs which 
Inca-ease equipment sharing and Improve training efficiency. For 
example, we found that equipment is routinely shared by units 
assigned to Army Reserve Equipment Concertration Sites and Army 
National Guard Moblllzatlon and Training Equipment Sites and that 
there 1s an ongolng Army program to place many of these equipment 
sites closer to units' moblllzatlon and training sites. 
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However, we found some practices which, contrary to Army 
pCd1cly, may actually be constraining equipment sharing. Fzrst, 
dlscusslons with Army offlczals lndlcated a general reluctance 
to share equlsment, despite the obvious efflclency and economy 
ta the Army. Second, Army Reserve Equapment Concentration SLtes 
and Army Uational Guard Moblllzatron and Tralnlng Equipment Sites 
tended to confine equipment loans only to units In thex respective 
components, rather than across component lines. And third, the 
components were lnconslstent In the use and amounts of fees charged 
for loaning equipment. Active Army, Army Reserve, and Army Guard 
unzts in some States vlere charging simple equipment maintenance 
fees for loaned equipment, but Guard units rn some other States 
were charging add-on Lssue/turn-ln fees--a form of surcharge for 
the use of the equipment. We belreve consistent appllcatlon of 
loan fees among all the Army's components would facilitate adds- 
tional equipment sharing. 

In the draft report provided to Defense and Army for their 
comments, we proposed that you establish a slnyle Army policy, ap- 
sllcable to all the components, on the types of equipment loan 
fees lending organlzatlons can charge borrowing parties. Comment- 
lng on tne draft report, agency offlclals generally agreed with 
our findings, and we have included their comments, as appropriate, 
jn tpe enclosure. However, they disagreed with our proposal as 
written on the basis that the Army has recently issued a revised 
policy on equipment sharing practices and procedures for all compo- 
nents. "he policy 1s outlined In Army Regulatron 11-22, Mutual 
Support and Equl?ment Sharing Program, dated September 15, 1932. 
According to agency offlclals, the regulation states that equls- 
ment custodians will not charge loan fees for borrowing equipment. 

'E7e learned, however, that the loan fee restrlctlon does not 
apply to equipment issue and turn-in expenses charged by the Army 
NatIonal Guard. Army officials stated that costs for issue and 
turn-ln lnspectlons are an organizational maintenance cost, the 
reimbursement of dhlch 1s necessary to pay civilian wage grade 
tecnnlclans who conduct the maintenance In Guard units. We are 
encouraged my the recent clarlflcatlon In policy but continue to 
be concerned that the amount and extent of these costs may have a 
negative effect on tne Army’s overall goal of enhanced mutual su$- 
port. We suggest that the Army closely monitor the extent to tinlch 
assets of the Guard are being loaned and be alert for any adverse 
effects on equipment sharing as a conseqence of the fees berng 
charged to cover equipment issue and turn-In expenses. 
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We are sending copies of thns report to the Chairmen, 
Senate and Eouse Committees on Appropriations and on Armed Ser- 
VMCRS# Rouse Commxttee on Government Operatrons, and Senate 
Committee on Governmental Affairs and the Secretary of Defense. 

Sincerely yours, 

Donald J. Horan 
Director 

Enclosure 
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EXLOSURE ENCLOSURE 

OBSERVATIONS FROM THE SUl?VEY OF POTENTIAL 

FOR BEECR USE OF A?J4?! EQUIPMEI?T FOR 'XAINIXG 

The Army's Nattonal Trarnlng Center dt Fort Irwzn, 
California, was established In 1981 to provide units the oppor- 
tunlty to participate in large scale maneuvers and other types 
of operations that they could not conduct at their home stations. 
'Ihe Center also provides units the opportunity to train ln a 
realistic environment against "Red" forces, schooled in Soviet 
tactics. In the interest of economy and efficiency, training 
equipment has been preposltloned at the Center for visztlng 
units' use. This equipment is maintained and stored at the 
Center and 1s used by vlsltlng units. 

Fcx years U.S. Army/Europe (USAREUR) units training at 
Grafenwoehr, West Germany, have transported their own equipment 
by road or rail to the training center, conducted their tralnlng, 
and returned with their equipment to their home stations. USAREUR 
offlclals are now however, attempting to place tanks and support 
equipment at Grafenwoehr for visiting units to use in order to re- 
duce training costs and wear and tear on the units' assigned stocKs. 

For several years the Army has been working on a Mobzllzatlon 
Equipment Stationing Program, which essentially places more equip- 
ment not required at units' home stations In Army Reserve Equipment 
Concentration Sites (CCSs) and positions the sites nearer the units' 
respective mobilization stations. The ECSs have been evolving in 
their roles as storage srtes for equipment that cannot be efficiently 
stored or malntalqed at units' home stations and equipment suppliers 
to units to facilitate therr training. Locating ECSs at or near 
unrts' moblllzatlon stations should improve the using units' mo- 
blllzatlon readiness. The program will also free units of some 
equipment storage and maintenance responssollltzes, allowing rllore 
tine for trarnlng and reaucing the need to transport the equipment 
to the aoblllzatlon stations for training. 

These ,rograms are examples of noteworthy Army efforts to 
promote more cost-effective operations ana improve Unit training. 
Such programs are also consistent with the Arziy's policy of improv- 
ing Total Force capaolllty my sharing experiences and facilities 
and developing common understandrng among all Army components. 

Aray officials, commenting on a draft of this report, noted 
that many positive steps have Deen taken to improve cross- 
utilization of equipment, but agreed that more can be done to 
make better use of available training resources. They said that 
efforts along these lines are continuing, and cited annual plan- 
ning conferences among Army components and other services to in- 
sure maximum use of equipment and airlift support as an example 
of such efforts. 
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Meanwhile, we believe there are sadditional opportunities for 
increasing equipment sharing, and thus improving training, among 
the Army components. 

ACTIVE ARMY, ARMY RESERVE, AND ARMY NATIONAL 
GUARD COULD SHARE MORE EQUIPMENT FOR TRAINING 

U.S. Forces Command (FORSCOM) Regulation 350-l states: 

"In addition to training themselves, AC (Active 
Component) units will often have the opportunity 
to assist Reserve Component (RC) units. Some of 
this support will be directed by HQ FORSCOM under 
one of the formal RC assistance programs. But 
commanders should be aggressive in seeking out addi- 
tional opportunities for mutual support. Our 
task is to have the Total Army as ready as it can 
possibly be on Y-day." 

Regarding Yutual Support Rrograms, Army Regulation 11-22 
states* 

"Active Army, Aray National Guard, and U.S. zlrmy 
Reserve commanders will seek each other out and 
make Known what facilities, equipment, and assist- 
ance can be made available in mutual support. They 
Will initiate programs to expand tnose activities 
which support the development of increased unit 
readiness or effectiveness." 

FORSCOM's implementation of Regulation 350-Z states: 

"Installations dill provide equipment supsort 
from on-nand resources, including OMAR (Oser- 
ation and 'lalntenance, Army Reserve) training 
support property book accounts, station stocks, 
and AC unit assets." 

The FORSCOP Commander stated in an April 1979 message that 
the lack of cooperation among Army components had come to his 
attention and that such short sightedness was distruptive to the 
production of a well-balanced force of Active, Guard, and Reserve 
units capable of responding to any contingency. He further stated 
that the need to loan and borrow equipment was on the increase 
and would be commonplace for the foreseeable future and that It 
was lmperatlve for all partles involved with equipment loans to 
work positively and professionally to obtain appropriate equipment 
items to support necessary training activities. 

Comments by officials of all three Army components, samples of 
which aspear beiow, tend to substantiate the FORSCOM Commander's 
statement. 
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--An 81st U.S, Army Reserve Command (ARCOM) 
Official stated that, In most instances, 
active components would not loan equlp- 
ment to Reserve units. 

--A 24th Infantry Dzvzslon offlclal stated 
that the dlv1slon's role as a Rapid Deploy- 
ment Force (RDF) unit precludes It from 
provldlng organlzatlonal assets to re- 
questors located away from Fort Stewart. 

--We were told the 120th U.S. Army Reserve 
Command perlodlcally refuses to provide 
vehicle support to the 4th Combat Support 
Traanlnq Brxgade, an Active Army unit at 
Fort Jackson, South Carolzna, requlrlng 
that Fort Jackson coordinate with the 
Dlrectorate of Industrial Operations for 
proper justlflcatlon prior to conslderlng 
the loan of Reserve equipment to the 
Brigade. 

--An XVIII Airborne Corps offzcial cited 
an Instance where the 82nd Airborne D~vL- 
sion, rather than transport Its own stocks 
from the east to the west coast, requested 
equipment support from 7th and 9th Dlvl- 
sions for a Fort lrwln tralnlng exercise 
that the 82nd was tasked to partlclpate In. 
Corps offlclals stated that the commanders 
of the 7th and 9th Divisions were extreme- 
ly reluctant to loan therr equipment to 
the 82nd so that the Dlvrslon could meet 
Its tralnlng obllgatlons. 

--We were told that the North Carolina, 
Georgia, and South Carolina Army Guard 
units, designated as "roundout" to 
Active units, did not even consider the 
avamlablllty of some accessible Active 
units* equipment In admznistratlve stor- 
age before requesting equipment from 
thezr MATESs and other Guard units; 

--In January, 1982 the 3rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment at Fort Bliss, Texas attempted 
(unsuccessfully) to charge the Texas Army 
Guard an estimated $149,000--over and 
above repair and maintenance costs--for 
the loan of equipment for a Guard unit's 
annual tralninq exercise. 
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These examples lndrcate to us a general reluctance among 
the components to loan equipment to other units. Army officials 
agreed. Bowever, they stated that the FORSCOM message cited 
above 1s evidence that the Army recognizes the need for sharing 
avarlable equipment and that It 1s taking actions at the highest 
levels to make its policies work. They noted, also, that there 
are certain mlsslon requirements that inhibit mass sharing of 
equipment and that each unit commander must make loan decisions 
based on his unit's mlsslon and capabllltles. We agree that unit 
commanders should place their unit's readiness above equ;rpment 
loans, but they should be as flexible as possible, wlthln these 
bounds, in loaning equipment to others with bona fide equipment 
needs. 

INCCNSISTENCIES IN FEES CEARGED FOR ----------------------------------- 
LOANED EQUIPMENT CAY DISCOURAGE EQUIPMENT SHARING ------------------------------------------------- 

Army policy, as noted earlier, promotes the sharing of equip- 
ment for training purposes among Army components. We belleve that 
mlnlmum borrowing costs (consistent with the need for proper care 
and maintenance of tne equipment by the borrowing unit) and uniform 
equzpment loan fees among all the Army components would encourage 
greater equipment sharing. 

During this survey though, we found that most State Guard 
organizations are following a different practice than Active Army 
and Army Reserve units by charging add on loan fees to units bor- 
rowing equipment. Even wrthln the Guard, MATESs organlzatlons 
may or may not require addltlonal charges. 

Use of issue/turn-in fees ~~-~';e'~~~~-~=ii;jn~i-~~~~a 
,~,,,,-,,,*-_Q,,-,,,,--,-, 

In April 1981 the Director, Army National Guard proposed an 
equipment loan/reimbursement policy to ensure that all units traln- 
lng on MATESs equipment owned by the Guard pay a fair snare of the 
expenses involved in the MATESs operation. The policy guidance, 
sent to the Adlutant General of each State, stated that increased 
use of Guard equipment preposLtloned at YATESs by units not contri- 
buting to the FATES' support was one "of the "most serious readl- 
ness problems" facing the Guard. The policy guidance also clalmed 
that use of equipment by noncontributing units was causing an ad- 
verse resource drain at several MATESs. 

The policy guidance provided that a standard labor rate for 
the actual time required to accomplish all equipment repairs or 
services on loaned equipment be zncluded In all future loan agree- 
ments. In addltlon, the Guard suggested that MATESs should be 
authorized to collect a pro-rata reimbursement for the use of gun 
tubes (cost per round flred) and for the replacement of worn out 
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combat vehicle track (cost per mile operated), both commonly 
referred to as "user" charges. 

FORSCOM agreed w~.th the basic antent to standardize equip- 
ment loan/rermbursement procedures for costs associated with 
repair or replacement of loaned equipment. But FORSCOM did not 
support the proposal that Army Reserve and Active Army units 
that borrow equipment from YATESs should reimburse the Guard 
a user fee. FORSCOM reasoned that implementation of such a user 
fee policy would require a correspondzng charge to the Guard 
by the Reserve and Active unrts whenever they loaned equspment 
to Guard units, and would require establishment of addztronal 
accounting procedures as well as increase the admlnlstratrve 
workload. 

In March 1982 the National Guard Bureau assued an lnterlm 
change to its exrstlng policy on the loan and use of equipment 
belonglng to National Guard units. The change to National 
Guard Regulation 735-12 specifies that the labor required to in- 
spect equipment during issue and turn-In will be charged at 
that standard labor rate using an average time required for 
issue and turn-ln published by the National Guard. 

The average times were developed based on results of a 
survey conducted at seven Guard MATESs. For example, the aver- 
age time required for Issue and turn-in lnspectlons on an M60 
tank 1s set at 14 hours and the standard labor rate 1s $17.53 
per hour. So, borrowers must pay a minimum of $245 for each 
tank borrowed In addition to any maintenance or parts costs. 
Other inspection cost examples are $226 for a self-propelled 
howitzer, $205 for an F88 recovery vehicle, and $251 for an 
Y728 combat engineer vehicle. The llmlted time and scope of 
our review did not permit us to evaluate the reasonableness 
of these zates. 

Nat;lonal Guard organizations in some States have actually 
been charging issue and receipt fees for several years as a 
device to help spread the long-term cost for maintaining mayor 
end items to borrowing, as opposed to using, units. However, 
there 1s some inconsistency in the appllcatlon of issue/turn-ln 
fees among State Guard organizations. For example, MATESs in 
Georgia and Texas do not collect issue and turn-in fees as a 
matter of policy. The Ad]utant General of Texas told us that 
while he is not in favor of the new Guard policy on the fees, 
he Intends to comply with it. 

Unlike the Guard, Active Army and Army Reserve units do 
not charge issue/turn-in fees. For example, Army Reserve ECSs 
In the First U.S. Army area do not charge issue/turn-in fees 
to Guard units, even tnough they loan more equipment to Guard 
hnlts than the Reserves borrow from the Guard. Active Army 
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. 
officials at the various rnstallatzons we viszted also stated 
that they do not charge issue/turn-in fees. 

‘ 
FORSCOM recommended rn April 1981 that Active and Reserve 

components not charge borrowzng units labor costs assoczated 
wrth issue and return of equzpment. FORSCOM, however, did 
not rule out such reimbursements completely, suggesting that 
if the charges were made, they be standardized and accomplished 
by negotlatlon of support agreements wrth emphasis on mutual 
support and the "One Army Concept." 

We believe lnconslstencles in loan fees charged by the 
Guard and the other components for borrowed equipment lnhlbits 
the free flow of equipment for training. In addltlon, we be- 
lieve FORSCOM's position is sound. Moreover, we believe a single 
polxcy for all the components would facilitate the flow of bor- 
rowed equipment. 

Army and National Guard officials, commenting on a draft 
of this report, told us that the Army's new regulation governing 
the Army's Mutual Support and Equipment Sharing Program (AR 11-22, 
dated September 15, 1982) provides a single Army policy on equip- 
ment sharing. It states that there will be no use charge to units 
oorrowing equipment. It further states that borrowing units will 
rexmburse using units for normal maintenance and repair parts 
(except for fair wear and tear). The regulation provides, how- 
ever, that when Army National Guard equipment is to be loaned 
to other Department of Defense agencies, National Guard Regulations 
735-12 and 750-2 apply. 

National Guard Regulation 735-12 and an interim change to 
It (no. 101) point out that the borrower will be responsible for 
"the cost of labor required to inspect for issue and receipt for 
equipment, using the average time required for issue and turn-ln 
at tne standard labor rate published by the Guard Bureau." Agency 
officials pointed out that receipts from these charges are used 
to pay MATESs maintenance technlclans' salaries. 

Although the Guard, consistent wrth the revised regulation, 
charges issue and turn-in fees as a part of normal maintenance, we 
still continue to be concerned that the amount and extent of these 
costs may have a negative effect on the Army's overall goal of 
enhanced mutual support. 




